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6 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
All TT / iii ....... • 
Ji: .&.:ii. 
Club Work Is Glorifying the Iowa Farm Girl 
All About the Convention 
J 1ST b<'fnn• t•nrn-ention l<'t us c·onsicl<'r 
a mom<'nl. \\' ho plans all our 
-<tnt<' nwdings! \\'ho works out our pro 
.it•c·ts :11ul our c·nuuty programs? Dn 
W<' n ally appr<'l'iall' tlw thnught and tlw 
tinw anrl th•• <'n<'rgy that sonu•one has 
put nn tlu .c• things in onh•r to make 
nur c·lub work wnrthwhile and interest-
ing? 
\ Vl' somt•tim<'s ,]o not rl'alize that thl' 
Town 4-H gil'ls arl' th<' most fortunate 
dub girls in th<' Unitl'cl tales bernus!' 
W<' han• statE~ h•acll'rs who nrc so revdy 
to ht•lp u" to li''" up to our dub motto. 
\\'<' do want our stat!' l<':ill!'rs, ) Irs. 
.Jn.sephint> Arnquist Bakkl', ) [ r . Edith 
Barkt>r, ;\[iss Florl'nc·c• J<'urlws and l.Iiss 
Lulu 'l'n•goning to know that we apprl'd-
ato tht•m und tlw wonderful work thl'y 
:11·<' doing for -1 -II 'er· in this state. 
Lc•tters h:n•t• bc•1•n sent out, speakC'rs 
< ngagt~l, alii I program printed b<'l'llnse it 
i~ only a f .. w wwks until the , tate 4 -ll 
< 'onn•ntion. 
'l'h<' letter of instrudion c-nt out from 
tlw stu tc• offi1·l' says thu t clc•l<'ga tes are 
to arri\·(- ' \ \•dnl'*Sclav, .Tu1w 1, :.llhi not to 
h·an• b<•fore • aturday nnon, .June 20. 
'l'hc purpose of thl' stall' t•on\·l'ntion 
is to lwlp stimulate work in lh<' local duh 
group·. Enc·h dub is <•ntitlNl to spnd 
two d<'l<'gatl'., and an.Y girls who h:.Ye 
wnn trips gin•n by tlw t·nunt~- fair- an<l 
th<· 1•nunt~· pr<>sicl<•nt. also may ath•nrl 
t'OO\"l'Utinn. 
En·ry 1·lub girl will want to bring her 
hlu,, -1 II uniform llt't':IU"P uniforms arc 
always worn at thl' l·on\·<"ntion llll•t'tings, 
1 ·p•·•·iall~- tlw hanqu..t, tlw mu ·i•· nwrn-
orv •·out .. t, and wh<·n tla• hig group 
]'idur•• is taken. 
T HE two anrl IIIW·half dn"" of eon.-en. 
tion will Ill· ju.,t 1·ramm~·d full of in-
']>iration :uul guud timt''· CnnYention 
i~ a spl<•nrlirl pia<'<' to nw<"t :11ul g<·t ai'-
C]Uaint"l with girl' from all on•r tlw 
tate. 
Tht• :tal<' wi.J,. ordll'stra anrl dwrus 
will ],,, important f<'atur~. nf the eon-
,.,•ntion. again this yt•:tr. .\ ny <lt•lt•g:Jtl' 
mny jotn •·itht·r tl1<· chorus or ordw tra 
:tnd l~h"h l'OUnty j.,. alluwt•tl to ,t·nd two 
•·xtrn dt>lt·g:tt<· tor til<' or.·]H',tra. 
E:~t· h day t h<'r<' wtll he u eonf~ren~t: 
1.~1 J,y I'D<• ••f thr -tnlt• offi<·er- nnd an 
oppur nm• \n'l 1,, l!l\ t•n ror lh<' th•l1 
g 1 to 1 X< h.tnJ..t· irl< !I an <I to -oh ,. 
r ,] 
E dited by Clara Austtn 
Eat•h nar tlw state C'luh stntr st>rUt't•s 
"\Oillt~ ou'tstanding wornan spt'aker as an 
inspiratinn for 4 H girl' at thl' conv<•n 
lion. Last y<•nr we hnrl the pri,·ill'g<• 
nf hearng C'arric• (1111pmnu ('att .• Tuclg<' 
~'lon•nct• .\ lll'n nf ('olumbus, Ohio will 
spt•ak this yenr. .Turlge Allen is the only 
woman in a Rnpr<'mt• C'ourt. Hlw IJl'lic·,·es 
in 4 ][ work ath] say. that th.. high 
iclt·als of 4 ~Il duh wnrk arl' t•xprpss<•rl 
in our own "Song 1 ' Dreaming.'' 
A LL-'I'A LJo~X1' night. which wns a feat-
ure of last )'l'ar 's program will Iw 
t·arril'rl out :t~Hin this )'Par. 'l'ht' 4-li 
qm•en will lw •·•·owned on that night and 
<'Hdt 1·ounty will hnn• :rn opportunity to 
han• soml' part in the• program. 
.\ ny 4 -II girl who has attended a for-
nwr •·orwention will bt• happy to know 
that Uiss Fannil' Buc·hanan who has done 
o mUt·h for musit· appr<'l'iation in our 
<·lnb work, will again prt'!i<•nt tht• 1!J:ll.:l2 
mnsi< appn·l'iation list. 
r\ nothN hanqul't will lrt• held thi 
,\'!'lt r :u11l last cl:t)' will he Honors Day 
wht•n th(l awnr<ls for the b~ ·t dub ancl 
iluli\'i<lual rl'<·ords will I"' m•t.l<•. 
Hold May Breakfast 
' 1-' Y 1 """ :tnothPr mil!'stom· in tlw 
I \ hi tory of the <'am pus 4 II C'luh. 
'l'lw annuul ;\fa~- murnin~ hn•akfast was 
otw of t ht• most t•n.Ju_nt hie• nH'I'tiiiJ{'< of 
the ye:tr. 
::\'t'nrh nntl humln·cl 4 II girls 1111<1 
giii'Sis ,.;•pr<"'< ntinl{ :;:1 1·nuntt< ... nnrl thi'PI' 
stilt!"! ath·n<IP<l thr hrc•nkfast. 
lt is tr:ulitwnal tu hll\'(' tlu .j n song 
''Till"~~ I+, our LPaf C'lnvt•r'' !-!llll,l{ nt C':tdJ 
,\fa." hn•akfast :rnrl tlw progrnm O)ll'llld 
witlt that :nng agam this .n·ar. \Irs. 
.To.·<'phitw _\rnqui . t Bnkk<• gan• hri<•fly 
tlu• purpose nf the• orgnnizntion ht•rt• on 
tlw •·:rmpus, an.J C'lara Blank n•rwrl<·d 
on tht· nu't'trng of tlw Htnrh·nt • 'edion 
of th<' .\nH•ri1•an ( 'ountr)· Life "\s01·Hl 
tion. '' 'fhi~ .Jnh of hnntt·nwking'' wal'( 
th<' subj<•d of a t:tlk by \Irs. Lcnl!s ('ook 
whn lw~id£~ lwing nu ,.flidr•nt huuwnutkt•r 
is n frt>t.• lant·~ writPr. 
T ill'. ('ampus 4 n (']ub was honored to han· )!iss c:r·rtrud•· \Varn·n, a mtlion. 
a] dub lt~Hl1 r, at tlu· lm·akfn t, •uul lu·r 
l'hllll<•ng<· from our nllti<>nal otli1·r· :ll 
\\'ashington 1>. ('. w11s "to ht• tlw n·ry 
lwst anrl to rlo tlw l>l'st. w1• <'!Ill think in 
term-. of what you would to clo and lur\'e 
a \·tsion. '' 
Th<• offit·c·rs for tiH• r·omin~ yc·ar :rr" 
.Janet C'11tion, pn·si<lr·nt; Estlwr En:rr·tt, 
dt·c• pre irlt·nt; ('lara ,\ustin, . r~·rdary; 
and AllJl•rta Hoppe, pnhlir·ity dwirm:ur. 
A Co-ed's Thought:s on Boiling ... 
THE ntlwr day 1 heard an Iowa , tat<• co erl remark n•hemently to lwr 
roonunnte, '' -and got mud spl:it· 
t<•rpr] o/1 on-r my nt•w spring t·oat. " ' hy, 
I just '!wiled! ' '' Thh, .-weet fl'minine 
young thing had t'ddently gotten so hot 
h~r ll-n'lwr ha<l ris .. n ·c• high that it hacl 
e ·1·ec'Cl<-d 100 <l<·gn·<•s Centigrade or :::1:1 
d<·grec Fahrenlwit. 1. Utat what hnp-
1"'"' to watt-r Do Wl' pro,·okt· it t<·mp<•r 
"' mudt l>y heat that it literally boil • 
Wut1 r is :udt :m t•xtn·mely important 
and common ul• t:mt·c in the hou eholrl, 
anrl is u-ed to . ud1 an extent t.y the 
ht•U. •·wit<• that sh1• rl'ally ought to UJirlt·r· 
•land till Junction of ],oiling .• \fter all, 
thr r•-:~1 fUnt'hiJU nf !roiling b to )roil on•r 
n put 'l h tiC! ••xdtt'mcnt Ill •·ookiog. 
lion· t•xr·rt in!! it t< to hear the !rot watt·r 
dnp onr into th<• lJUrn..r-< and .-arinus 
forul ... '·au ... ,n,.! :1 ~h:.l'-tly udor to :tri l·~ 
By Mary Arnquist: 
Tlwn how •·xl'itmg 1t i. to run to tl11· 
doors anrl window , throwing thr·m wid•· 
op<·n. .\ h, <"fJokin~ would nt·\·t•r '"' th" 
amt• without !wiling \Hctcr. 
'flw worcl ''boil'' is d"rin·rl from till' 
Latin ,-t'rlt, '' hullil·n•,'' rn .. aning ''to 
huhbl<·.'' Duhbling i' not nr..:•e.«arily 
hoi lin~. hcm•·,···r, lJJH) th<J lwu. l·wif,. mu"t 
kt·•·p in minrl that water d<J< not boil 
until lh•• ),uhhJ,., ri•r• unrl IJT<•ak tlu· ur 
fw·e. 
What would y<ru <lo without IJ<,tling 
"'•·II, you wouldn't han• :my !JOi]t'<l 
shirt.-; you wnuldn 't ha\·c any boilinl{ 
ratli:1.tor uu Y''"' eur, :uuJ, what' more, 
ynu woulrln 't JunE> aJJy boil<!d h<w • 
. -··verth••le~ .. , lJfJilin~ i .. itJJportanL TIH" 
hou• wifo . hould know a I >Out it. Tlwn• '• 
alway< lot- tu h-:~rn aluJU t.oilin!!, lrut 1f 
yuu f":Jn t!i\·t· mt· ~' tl••firutaon fur i , yt•U 
an• a lrett1•r mau than I arn. 
Was 
